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*-*-*       E  I)  I  T  a  EI  I  A  L    *-*-*
Greetings,

Changes  changes .... as  you  all  know  by  now,      `The  Melbourne    Folk
Club'     has     changed    venues     -     and   `The  Royal  Oak'   in  Nicholson
Street  is  proving  to  be  a  very  nice  change.     Don't,  take  my    word
for  it  though  -ao  and  See  for  yourself .

Talking    of  changes,      ..Congratulat,ions..  are  in  order  for  Therese
Virtue  and  Boger  King,      and  a  big   "Welcome"   to  Martin  King,     who
arrived     on     Thursday     13th  Oct,ober,      1988  as  a  6lb  6oz   (Therese
didn't  convert  €o  metrication  in  time),     healthy  boy.     Young    he
may    be,     but    he's    alreedy  been  €o   `The  Dan'   -in  fact  for  the
memorable   `1ast  night'   on  which  The  Melbourne  Folk  Club  was  held
t,here.     It.  appears  t,hat,  Roger  has  also    recently    had    expensive
dent.al    work    done    -    at  least  I  assume  that's  why  he  could  not
Et,op  showing  off  his  t,eeth  all  night ,... !

Enjoy  reading   `Folkvine',   and  enjoy  your  month   !

Rat,hy

* - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - - * - * - >,< - >,c - >,< - =,c - >,c - :>,<
-.WHC)' S      OI=GANISING   THE   MELBOURNE
I.-c>I.K   cLt7B   WHILE   sEAtq    Is   Ath.Jay   pi?.-

Still   away  at.  time  of  printing,     Sean  should,   by
t,he  next  edit,ion,     be  well  and  t,ruly  back  a  int,o
t.he  fray.        In  the  meantime  however,    if  you  want
t.o  keep   informed   about,  t,he   `Melbourne  Folk  Club'
you  are  still  invited  to  contact  :-
ENDA   KENNY   on   (03}486   2103.

-.WHO-S      C)RGANISING   THE   MELBotJE=NE
Ii.ol.K   cLul3   wHILI=   sE]AN   Is   Awia¥   i??..
__-___---------------------------------.-----------------_______---_-------------.-.-.---------------------------------_________
=  This  Ne`islet,€er  is  pririt-d  at.   `Inkifirigus'  Offset  I'rint,erg  =
=  423  Biversdale  Road.   H8vthorn  E8st  3123.      Ph.(03)882  4905.   =__----------------------------------------------------_-____________----------------.-------------------------------___________
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-i8BB   FI=sTlvAL  OF  E>^clFlc  £`IaTs.
-The  Arts  ere  a  I]®jor  pert  of  our    self    detcrfDinetiot)    end
itit,egrity  and  ehi8  Festival  Will  I)o€h  proDot,e  and  leintain
our    cultures.     In  that  vay  ve  are  Dating  a  deposit  on  the
future,   on  our  rut,ures,   separately  and  €oget,her...

-  Bob  Merrit
Chairperson,   5th  Festival  of  Pacif ic  Arts

Throughout    August     14th-25th  Townsville  was  the  site  of  the  5th
Festival  of  Pacific  Arts.     Host,ed  and    organized    by    Aboriginal
and  Torres  Strait  Islanders,     it  has  been  a  powerful  celebration
of  survival.     Never  before  have  I  seen  Aboriginal    Culture    wit,h
such  a  high  profile  and  held   in  such  high  esteem  and  respect.

It  has  been  of  enomous  political  significance  to  Aborigines
Torres    Strait    Islanders    to    be    hosts    of    this    Festival
indigenous  cultures  in  the  year  1988.     The  political  t,one  of
Festival  was  set  in  the  early  days  when  organizers  refused  to
associated    with    the    Bicentennial     in    any    way  -  f inancial  or
otherwise.     The    aim    of    the    festival     has    been    to    maximize
cultural    exchange    bet,ween  Australian  and  Pacific  part,icipants,
and  t,a  increase  the  general  public's  awareness  and  understanding
of  t.hese   indigenous     cult,ures.     Over     2,000    delegates     from    21
Pacific      countries      part,icipated     in    t,he    Festival.       It,    was
illipossible  t,o  see  and  hear  everyt,hing    wit,h     four,     oft,en    f ive,
music     and    dance    venues     operating     every    night,,     as    well  as
lunch€ime  concert,s,     aft,ernoon  concerts,     a  language  program    of
st,orytelling,     poetry    and    chanting    every  afternoon,     Cultural
Forums  in  the  mornings,     a    five    day    Film    F`est,ival,     a    craft
village    and    t,hree    exhibitions  running  for  the  duration  of  the
Festival.     And  t.a  give  you  an   idea  of  the  nulnbers  of  spectat,ors,
t,he  night,-tine  concerts  usually    had     audi.ences     of    a    thousand
each .

Since   1972  the  Fest,ival   has  been  held     every     four     years     in     a
different    Pacific    country.      It    was     initiated    t)y    the    South
Pacific  Commission  who  recognized   a  need   tci  combat,     t,he     erosion
of       indigenous       culture       in     the     face     of     Western     cultural
influences.

The  major  difference  bet,ween   t,his   and   previous   Festivals  was  t,he
inclusion     of     a     Cultural   Forum   in   t.he  program.      These  Cultural
Forums  provided  an  opport,unity    for    people    t,o    discuss     issues
regarding       self     det,erminat,ion     ar]d     t,o     support     each     others'
st,ruggles  t,o  maintain  their  cultural   ident,ity.

The    Forums     also    provided  background   information  regarding  the
polit,ical  experience  of  the  groups  performing.     A  diverse    range
of  t.opics  was   covered,      including   :      Language  Maintenance   In  The
Mar§hall   Islands;   Palau's  Nuclear  Free  Constit,ut,ion;   The  Role  Of
Indigenous  People   ln  Peace  Education;      Aboriginal   Art,s     Funding;
Deachs     ln     Gust,ody;      arid     The  Seccession   Movement,   In   The  Torres
St,rait.

S.



The  cont,ent  and  style  of  t,he  performances  differed  a  great  deal.
Women   from  Balgo  in  Western  Australia  left  audiences   stunned    by
their    relaxed    approach    to    performance.       They    had    come    to
To`msvill®  Co  share  some  of  their  rituals.     They  would  stop  half
V&y  through  *o  argue  about  the  correct  ritual  proceduro8,   have  a
laugh  and  coot,inue  on.     After  eight  days  of  seeing  predominantly
Slick,     polished  performances,     the  audience  was  awkward  and  did
not  know  how  t,o  respond.     This  was  not  a  performance  designed  to
entert,aim  you,     it  was  much  more  ill]portant    than    t,hat,.     It    was
performances     like    this    which    highlighted    the    antiquity    of
Aboriginal  cult,ure  as    the    oldest    continuous    culture    in    the
world.

The  ot,her  e>c€reme  was  t,he  ZOO-st,rang  French     Polynesian/Tahitian
delegation,   whose  music  and  singing  was  some  of  the  most  vibrant
tlnd     joyful     I    have    heard.     Their    offering    to    the    Festival
included  performances  of  170  musicians  and  dancers  on    stage,     a
traditional   Tahitian  wedding  ceremony  and  a  Fire  Walk  on  a  beach
on     Maanet,ic     Island.     These    people    were  so  happy  all  the  time
t.hat  I  began  to  wonder  if    t,hey    were    funded    by    the    Tahitian
Tourist  Bureau.   ..Those  French  Polynesians   are  sj2  happy"   were  the
words  you  would  hear  on  t,he  st,reets  of  Townsville.   However  their
music     had     t,he  capacity  to  make  you  so  happy  it  was  not  hard  to
see  why  t,hey  were  always  smiling.

The  Festival,      for  me,      was   one     mind--blc)wing     e>cperience     after
anot,her`        But       the       group       +.hat    stole     my    heart    were    t,he
Mackay/Zebur   Erkub  delegatic)n,      They  are     a     group     composed     of
people     from     Hurray     Island     in    t,he  Torres   Strait,     some  scill
living  on  the   Island,     others  now  sett,led   in  Mackay  on    mainland
Australia.      They    have    formed     a    cult.ural     co-operative    which
focuses  on  t.raditional  music,     songs,     dance  and     fit,ual.     Their
object,ives  are  to  pass  t,his  knowledge  on  to  their  young,     and  t,o
promot,e  awareness  of  t.heir  culture   in  Australia.     They  are    part
of     t,he     network  of  Aboriginal   Co-operat,ives   in  Queensland,     and
often  travel   to  perform  at    special    gatherings    and    events.     I
spoke     with  George  Kaddy  and  James   Sambo   from  t,he  delegat,ion  who
are  both  very  concerned  about  the  threat    to    their    traditional
lariguage.      They     tcild     me     t,hat,,      on  Hurray   Islarid,      imf luential
church  groups  were  preaching  t,hat,  to  speak  their  language  was    a`sin'.      When     you     hear     t,his     kind   of  st,uff   st,ill   happens   it   is
hard  t,o  believe  that   it  is     1988.      It    becomes     clear    that    the
process  cif  colonizat,ion  still   cont,inues  t,oday.

The     music     and     dance     of  t,he  Mackay  grc)up  was   some   of   the  most,
beautiful   and  spect,acular  of  the    Fest,ival.     But     it,    was    their
performance     of     a  dance   from  a  male   init,iation  ceremony  which   I
will   always   remember   fil`st  when   I   t,hink  about,  t,he     Fest,ival.      It.
was     as     if     a    wave     rolled     off    t.he     st,age  and  swept  over  t,he
audience.      We  were  overwhelmed  t)y  the  t,imelessness  of  t,he    dance
and     songs.      People     in  the  audience  found   it  impossible  t,o  wait
unt.il   t,he  erid  t,o  show  t,heir  appreciation  and   stoc)d  up    t,o    cheer
t,hroughout.  t.he  performance.

There     was     so    much  t,o  see   and  hear.      Theat,re  groups   from  Papua
New  Guinea,    Canoe  dances   from  t.he  Solomon   Islands,   children   from
Nauru,   Marshal]ees  navigation  chants,     the  films,     t,he  paintings
etc . et,c .

6.

The       performances       Were    as    diverse    as    were    the    political
perspectives  of  the  different  groups.     The  Festival    was    by    no
means     a    uriited  political   front,  -  t,he  New  Caledonian  delegation
hed  the  name  KANAK  removed   from  a  map  of  the  Pacific  on     one     of
the    exhibitions.     and  French  f lags  f lew  over  the  New  Caledonian
delegation  at  the  closing  ceremony.     There   is  already    a    debat.o
raging    within    the    Cook     Island     group     (the  host.§  of  the  next
Festival)   a§  to  whether  or    not    t,here    will    be    the    politioal
Cultural     Forums.     Whatever    happens,      if    you  want  to  know  more
about  pacific    politics    and    the    arts,     and    the    relationship
between  the  two.   t,hen  this  Festival   is  noc  to  be  missed.

Val  Sparkes
[Speeial  thanks  to  Sandra  Barnes,   Boite  Co-ordinator,   for  I
[supplying  this  art,icle  for   `Folkvine'   -Ed.                               ]
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=e*(£-x  FII^GMI£NTED     FOLK  gt;-£) *®=
-IS  IT  B.Y.O.      TR^CroB  ?"   :   ..Well,   as   it  happ®n8.    it   lsn't.      The
trac.or  i8  supplied,   8o  is  the  paint  for  t,hat,  matter. ..   "Paint  ?..•.Y®8,      v®11   that,'s  the  vholo   idea  -you  fo  th®r®    to     paine    the
tractor ..... Paint    t,h®    tractor     I     Why  do®sn't  the  farmer  do  it
hlusolf     ? .... Well,     you    8®®,       the    tractor     i8    not    actually
c"r.tire,   I  mean.   it's  been  get.ting  painted  in  front  of  the  pub
now    -  a8  an  ^rmual  Event  you  understand  -  for  soDe  eighe  yoar8.
In  facc  the  scory  goes  that  lt  all  8tartod  t,wonty  years  ago  whom
the  tractor  broke  do`m  outside  the  pub,   and  the  o`mer  just  never
cone  back  for  it. ..   '.Can't  be  much  of  a  tractor  if  he  never    cane
back  for  it .....  `.Well  actually  it  is,   it's  a  fair  dinkum  Fordson
tractor    -    renowned  for  it's  endurance  -and  now  it'g  €ck®n  its
place  ®s  a  lasting  monument  to  t,he  concept    of    Art     in    Working
Life    -     t,ruly  inspiring.'.   ..You'ro  having  mc  on   !"   .'No,     really,
you  just  have  to  See  it  to  t)eli.v.  a ...... Allright  then.   where  ?..•.At  the  8t,h   `Koetong  Tractor  Paint'  of    course,     just    out    fron
Wodonaa,     on    the    lot,h    and  20th  of  November  -  see  you  there  ?"•.Ycch,   Sure,   I  suppose  i€'s  B.Y.O.      instrument  eh  ?..   "Of  course,
you    can'C  paint  a  tract,or  without  folk  music   ! .... No,     of  course
you  can'€,   I  knew  that ,......

grroNG,iiqubeTE=T±EFT±:#:8t3^#owunfr%gfionF#T|SH
MALENY   in   1989.      The  format  Will   be  ehe     same     a§     a+     the     1988
National    at    Sydney.     Submissions    are  reqLuested  for  acts  to  be
included  in  the  prograrme.     Acts  should  be  about,  7  minutes    lone
and    nay    include    song,       lnstrumentel8,     juggling,     conjuring,
puppets,   acrobatics,   short  drama,   etc.     Forward  submis§ions  €o  :

Phil  Wilson
24  Rates  Street,   Morningside,   QLD    4170
-   Ph.  (07}395   5543

AllllI!AI+__..FFLro?!SE]IP  A'tIAm=  This  year' s  Fellowship,      Worth  $600o,
was  awarded  t,o  Gwenda  Davey  of  Victoria  to  assist  her    with    co-
edit,ing  an  Oxford  University  Press  publicat,ion,      `A  Companion  to
Aust,ralian  Folklore'.     The    book    will    take    an    inter-cultural
perspective     and    will     endeavour    t,o  use  represent,at.ive  samples
from  Aboriginal  Australian,     Anglo-Celtic    Australian     and    non-
An8lo    Au§t.ralian    sources     for    each     folklore  topic  discussed.
There     will     also    be    some    Separate    chaptel`s    contributed    by
independent    specialist,s  and  the  book  is   intended  t.o  be  a  "stat.e
of  t,he  art..   reflection  of  Australian   ..folkloristics".

[Reprint,ed,   wit,h  t,honks   from  NSW's   `Cornstalk  Gazet,te']

[Not,e   :      The   above  was  copied  verbatim,      however   I'm     sure     t,he]
[term     `Anglo-Celt,ic'     was   jug+  a  typo.,     and  what  was   intended]
[was   `Anglo-Saxon  and  Celtic'.      What  else  could   it  be  ?  -Ed.      ]

::S:g:::£sg}::g£:±=::g5:±¥:ng::=± , :h:ug:::r: : :2?ge:e:r::i€e€
from     $51.8     million  t,o  $58.2  million.      Included   in  the   increase
are  t,wo  one-off  items  -$1.3  million  for  the  Council  to  relocate
from  its  Nort.h  Sydney  headquarters  to  a  more  do`m-market,  address
and   $800,000  t,o  enable  the  Australian  Oper.a  to    meet     a    deficit,
occasioned   t]y  Bicent,erinia]   programs.

[Reprint,ed,   wit,h   thanks   from  NSW's   `Cornst,alk  Gazet.te' I
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MUSIC W.EEKEND
25f? 26f£ 279 NOV. '88- c7edrty -

JUDY  SMALL,  NOEL  WATSON,  DANNY  SP00N[R
Barry  llickey, Mike  Jackson,  Dennis  O'Keefe,   Irene   Petrie,

Diamentina  Dance  Bond,   Dog  Bros.   Busll Turkey,     Emu   Creek,
faux   Paw, Jim   Smith,   Rictiard  Leitch,  Shades  ot  Troopers  Creek

PLUS  MORE
'All  Among the Wool"

fJtetyF#jF#rn%sFh.llDig
TiN  WHisTiE _TMWHELAr`l        ChlLex£^6-MKE UAcrsc>^l

jH^tJTY  S\~GlrJci  -
•  GRE,a`T.  SE5St3NS   _ SAT AfTEfi`r`f>hJ  FC":  C(u9

ere  con  you  stoy?
COMERCIAL

JO.

rocARNr` o55 - 8aoi66
92i056 . ExciiAt`c`E  c)2ra95 -Bc>6b`L a2:z5>

grThr#iTRAng¢#¥y.;4t=:f'2i76OrtwNj82"
How  much  will  it  cost?

Ch',idren   0-16  8rdrgrrend
Lnder io  ~  FT5E.

only   $20.co
5rdquGieH $5.a

More  information       P_   F`icr\5TEPrtEto    cS>.  cel782.

++      MC)RE   I)^TES   FOR   YOuEZ   |>IJIIZY   ++
----------------  `.iuslc  ron ONE  roELD'  cONCEBTs  ----------------

N.B.   This   i8  the  t.bird  in  a  series  of  Classical,Jazz,   a  now  Folk.

Nov.18                        `A  FEAST  OF  FOLK',    with   compere  Stephen   Snell®mon
WENESDAY              and  feat,uring   :   ^LFIBI0  CRIST^roo  (Paraguayan
8  p.-.   Sharp   !  harpist)   ;   `Ton^BI.   (Brazilian  folk  band)   ;

TED  EGAI   ;    and   `TEIE  lrooNEE  VALLEY  DBIFTEBS..
Vtmu®                         Melba  Hall,   Melbourne  Universit.y.
S16/.12  cone.     This  is  a  Benefit  Concert,  for  three  groups   :-

Amnesty  International   ;   The  Conservatiori  Council
of  Victoria   ;   and  Community  Aid  Abroad.

Bookina8                 The  Environment  Contr®   :-(03)654   4833   (b.h. )

--------------- vHv sFEcl^I, Gin.one OONCEBT -------------
Nov.18                       JUDY  Sll^IL   (from  Melbourne)   a  CHRISTINE  LAVIN

#EA:...             i!r3Ee::ws::::i, age:I:ng:GIS:gk:::::MT83?)g5ug52.
-~ ----------------- ~ . ErmsE c"crm .---------------------
Nvi%ri3§D^T          =:vE¥€¥  :u::::tE::in.[¥e5B:urin:  :::E::i
8.00  p...              extraordinaire,   and  I)AVII)  ALLmAY  -celtic

harpist-
Venue                       225  Rathmines  Screet,   Fair field.
Boolingg                Jeanette  or  I)avid  on   (03)4816051   (a.h. )

or  Jeanette  Gillespie   (03)28  4295   (school  hours)
----------------  `irfuTlcDLrm^L rout FESTlv^L'  ---- ~ ----------
Nov . 25
FBID^Y
7.30  p-I.
Nor . 26
s^TunD^T
2  -4  p.D.
Nay - 27
SUNDAY
12  -2  p...
Nov . 28
"ESDAY

Bush   I)ance   and   Spit.  Roast,  with   `THE  OOBBEES'
Bush  Band  -  in  the  gardens  at  Caulfield  Park.

Workshop  on  Cambodian  music  and  culture  wit,h
THE   C^lfB0DI^N   TB^DITIONAL  BAND.

Workshop  on  t,he  folk  music  and  culture  of  India,
wit.h    DIE:BU   BHATTACHRYA.

Workshop  on  Greek  music  and  culture,   with`^roDINI  cotff^NI^' .
7.30  -8.30  p.I.

3AeendR3AT                :::£SE3BRS+xpE£:3±i°n  °f  Jewish  music  and  culture,
2  -4  p-I.

Venue

Presented  by  Caulfield  Council's  Caulfield
Festival  Committee,   sponsored  by  the
Aust,ralian  Folk  Trust„   and  assisted  by  the
Australia  Council.
All   Workshops  will   be  held   in  t,he  Theatrett,e
of  the  Caulfield  Arts   Complex,   Cnr.Glen  Eira
and   Hawt,horn   Roads,   Cau]field.

Enquiries                Liz   Fees      (03)524   3333   (b.h.`

___---__------------------------------------------------________
J1.
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---------------------  NATIONAL  CONFEENCE  ---------------------

Norv. 26  -27          `3rd  NATIONAL  ron[I.ORE  cONFErmlcE'.
Presenters  &  present,ations  include   : -
KEITH  14cKENHY  -  Jacky  Jacky   ;   AI.^N  ScorT  -  The
O`rorsea8  Connection   ;   KEV^N  B^KB  -  The  Indu8tri®l
Seonechie  ;  HABRE  F^EEY  -  ^uf)tralion  Political
Folk8ongB  ;  G"DA  DAVEY  -  Teaching  ^ustralion
Folklore *o ^gian  Students  ;  Jen  "P§ON  - The
Bole  of  the  National  Librar]r   ;   GONELL^  ^SPBBINK
-The  Australian  Stocknon'B  Hall  of  FaDe  ;
DB.JUDITH  WINTEmllTZ  -Folk  Heritage  of
Nor-EDali8h  Speaking  Background  Croups  ;
GBAIl^ll  SEAL  -  Folklore  at  Work.

Venue

Plus  EXHIBITIONS  of  JOHN  l!i=iiiiDI"'S  PHOTOCB^PHS
and  of  N^TIONAI,  FESTIVAL  lm.ORABILI^.
Plus  the  A.F. T. 's  AllNOAL  GERER^L  !ffllNG.

National  Library,   Canberra,   A.C.T.

~---~ ------------ ~-- N^TlcINAI. syrmslon ---------------------
Jab. 20  -22         Fir8e     `EAST  COAST  DtJLCINIit  SYrmsIUN'.

Central  Coast,   N.S.W.    (nr.Gosford).
Con€acc                Gill  Roes,   Lot  77  Glenworth  Valley  Rd,

WENDOREE   PARK,    Via   Mt.white,    N.S.W.    2250.
Ph.(043)   413   379.

-------------------------- FANCFT $1000 ?? ----------------------

Jon.29                     Williamsto`irn  Summer  Festival  Ltd.    is   running  a
BUSKING  cOMPETITI0N,   wit.h  t.he  First  Prize  being
$1000  for  the  best  Busker  on  the  day.     Entry
fee  is  $5  and  lnust,  be  received  by  Friday  .an.20th
Make  cheques  payable  to   `Williansto`m  Summer
Feat,ival  Ltd. '   and  forward,   together  wit,h  name,
address,   phone,   and  a  brief  description  of  type
of  act  t.o   :

Simon   Clews
Festival  Co-ordinator/Community  Arts  Off icer
City  of  Williamstown
104    Ferguson  St,reeb
WILLIAMSTOWN       VIC.  3016

T£L.48l-4693TE;;£o¢n!+:RI
•  -aAt€. 815TRO

•  LUNCH a  DINN£R
•  PRIVATE   FLJNCTloN£

12.-

•  HOME   OF   .T|{[  MtL®tianE  F®LJ< cL".

4-44 NldiAL50N fT.  N. FITZR|OY 3068

vlcTol2IiaN   FOLK   VENUES   NoVEHBI=R   i8BB
I-*-items  are  managed  or  §ponsored  by  the  F.S.I).S.V.   -8oo  back  page]
[`Phono'   =  At  the  venue   ;    `Contacc'   =  Contact  people  are  NOT  at  venue]

stirmFs   Music  Venues   -  Metpopoiitan
I   * E55RE-Egfi=gr.Nicho|son  a  Freeman  street§'  Nth.FitzreyFrida]r§                            8.30  pn  -12

Contact  Sean  Mcl,ernon   (03)417   6051   or  Enda  Kenny   (03)486   2103
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flll£LqflB                      ov. 2nd  Thursday            approx.10  pn  -12
Frida].s  &  Sundayf=            7  pD  -12Cnr.LaTrobe  &  Queen  Streets,   Melbourne  -phone   (03)67  6472

Qffi±E!£faipEE:fton  Hill  -phone  (o3)488  87o5Fridays  &  Saturday8      8  pD  -  12

aeTggggREngg::::::,Bg:E]3O=d:5h:::s?03apg;.1502

±E.Vengeance on  Sunda]rs  -`Open  Talent Night'Tuesda]r  -  Sunda)I    8  pD  -   I.late..
741  Glenhuntly  Road.   South  Coulfield  -phone   (03)523  9054

E3¥E#85I`TgE=ESE3eis?:tuMinih:;.;o=::I/Nee::::8pmContact,  Maxine  Ronnberg   (03)20  4136.

ERE#£¥RE+ffi:rn  _  phone  to3,2o 50L2.Every  Night  -  Acoust,ic/Folk.

#!¥3H+E:aeHtreets.   coiiingwood.   contact  to3>859  9583Tuesdays  -English   `session'

ngLng¥t #:;i:::n::ishpfonggstg3;6:8e;gal. 8pm -11. 30
mBHAHDIHQIEL              Thur§  a  ga=i:::£t::g:SIC        8  p:  =  i2

Sunlrish   `session'        4pm-11Cnr.Queens   Pde.    &  Gold   St.  ,Clifton   Hill   -phone   (03)4813332

~E:                           Sundays                    8 p.in.  -12
held   at   `Troubadour',    388   Brurlswick  Street,   Fitzroy.
(Acou§t,ic/Blues/Folk)                    Contact   Ivan  Repak   (03)4812965

t¥t€¥;Eg£E#F£Z¥ b;u¥g:::::yc::i:o3t¥]dd]e music ,8   p.in.     -11
held  at  the  Footscray  Community  Arts  Centre,45  Moreland  Stree

F¥¥3£¥75¥=#:::==H::9:::£::Tst rf 1 tz roy-ph ( o" 9  456 3Ev.   Night

mlLrmlcoEmJIQ!!iH                Tuesdays  -Thursdays    9  pin  -12
Fridays  &  Sat,urdays  9   pin  -   1   am234   High   St.feet,    Key   -phone   (03)8616587.



Leapn  8E/c}f  r'aftic=ipa+>e   Ir-  Wc-pkghopsa   Claf=ge=   ori  I>ance,   Music.   Song
[N.B.     Various   folk  dance  and   instrument  classes  are  also  conducted]
[through  the  Council   ®f  Adult  Education,   a  Melbourne  8.  Monash  Uni's.    ]

--------------  DANCI=  ------------ =--
B^I-I^B^T  lroBRIS  DANCERS                                    Thur§days             7   pD  -   9   pin

Trades  Hall,Camp  St. ,Ballarat.   Contact  Peter  Waugh  (053)315365
BEITANNIA  lcoREIS  lml   (Dancing)                   Wednesday§          7. 30  pin

Jika  Jika  Community  Cent,re,   Plant  St,reet,   Northcote.
CoDt®ct  Peter  Car€1edge   (03)481   2337.

COI"lIAI,  I)^llcERS                                    Every  Wednesday.           8  pD  -10  pD
(Live  music  ev.first,  Wed. )     Aust..Colonial,British   Isles,Old-Time.
Car.1t.on  Communit,y  Centre,    150  Princes  Street,,   Carlton.
Coatact  Luc]r   (03)380  4291(a.h)   ;   or  I]eather(03)235   3358(b.h)

EAST  EIIRErmD  I)AllcE  NIGHT                    lst  Tuesday  ea.month     7.45  pin
East  Ringwood  Cotununity  Hall,   Knaith  Road,   East  Ringwood.
Contact  Graebe  E]igtDat)   (03)890  6890.

INTEENATIONAI.  FOH  I)INCING  HOBKSEOPS  Tuesdays                8   pb        ( $3 )
Carl€on  Community  Centre, .150  Princes  Street.   Carlton.
Beginners  to  Advanced.             Contact,   `The  Boi€e'   (03)429  9656.

ISRAELI  I   INTERNATIONAL  FOLK  I}AICIRE          [Enrolment  required]
Classes  conducted  at  various  venues  around  Melbourne.`Sheffi's  School  of  Mul€ioult,ural  I)ance',   1  Stanley  St,ree€,
Collingwocxl  Vie.   3066.    Ccmcac€  Sheffi  Shapira   (03)817   1632.

ffllD  TEIU14PEB  l]OR"  WEST  lloBRIS  TEAll     alt. Thursdays        8-10  p.D.
Dance  Studio,   Collingwood  Education  Centre,   Harmsworth  Street,
Collingwood.Contract  ColiD   To`tns   (03)6541333(I).h)/(03)2671113(a.h)

PI.ENTY   140REIS   DANCERS                                             TuesdaLys                    7. 30   pin
Melbourne  Uni.Sport,s   Cent,re. Contact  Kerrie  Casey  (03)570  6811   (a.h. )

SEHwhAKS  Ladies  Norri§  Dancers                 Wednesdays            7. 30  pD
Melbourne  University  Sport,s  Cent,re  Act,ivities  Room.
Coat.act,  Kathy  Gousden   (03)489   2554   (a.h)/(03)6081911   (b.h)

SQUARE  DANCING   C1,ASSES  Wed's   -Beginners4v. 2nd  Fri   -Advanced
St.Matthews   Church  Hall,   Nepean  Highway,   Cheltenham.
Caa€acb  Sce`re   (03)383   2414.

rmc DANCE  CLUB   (Esp.for  beginners)   4t,h  Wednesday  ea.mont,h  -8pm
Contact,  Graene  Hignan   (03)890  6890  or  Jane  Bullock   (03)762   1389.

HELsll. DANQIREfl4§§E§              2nd   a  4th  Thursdays  7. 30  -9. 00  p.in.
Cambrian   (Welsh)   Church   Hall,   LaTrobe   Street.,   Melbourne.
Contact,  Liz  Hardidge   (03)386   6686/Michael  Williai.s   (03)489   5415

--------------  14tJSIC  --------------
F0lIK  14tlsIQJJ|STB()lHNT  CIAS§E§                   Wednesdays          8  pin

Irish  Welfare  Bureau,    Smith   Street,   Collingwood.
Contact,  Peddy  O'Neill   (03)312   6058.

*  FOE.K  llusIC   INSTRUMENT  roRKSI]OPS          Saturdays     Beginners   -2.30  pn
lnt,ermediat,es   -2.45  pin`Led'    by   eit,her  Graeme   Smith,    or   Chris   Wendt.

Royal   Oak  Hcit,el,   Crir.Nicholson  &  Freeman  Streets,   Nth.Fitzroy
Cont.act  Ellen   Burke   (03)489   2441.

--------------  Sol)a  ---------------
`_SIN_GAB0UT   CLUB.    (ruri   by   VFMC)                  4th   Monday   ea.month      8   p.in.

Anglers   Hall,    Cnr.Rat,hmiries  a  Clarke  Streets,   Fairfield.
Contact,  Elna  Gardner   (03)4971628

14.

_ _ _ _ __ -.-_ -_. __ _ _ -------------------- _ _ _ - -__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ----------------------- _ _ - _ _ _I=egulap  I)ances  -  Inner  Metropolitan
AADE  OomluNITY  DANCE       4th   Saturday  each  month        8   -   11   pin

11   m>.Alexander  Road,   Flellington.             Music  by   `Shenanigans'.
Contact  llark  Cordon   (03)372   1755.`CAELToll  DAIICE'    (run  by  VFMC)   3rd   Saturda3r  each  month     8   -   llpm
Carlton  Community  Centre,   150  Princes  Street,   Carltoo.
Contact  Elilla  Gardnor   (03)497   1628

POBBEBS   `GUMTBEE'   BUSE]  DANCES        Every   2nd   Saturday             8   -   12.
LaTrobe  University  Union  Hall.      $12.      Contact  (03)497  3227.

FAllILY  roIX  I)AIICES                        2nd  Friday  each  month          7   -  9  pin
Hampton  Community  Hall,   Willis  Street,   Hauton.
Contact.  Christopher  llaubach  or  Arme  I]oward  (03)598  2814.

PABADII}I)IE  BUS[l  I)AIICES               BYO  Supper,    nan-licensed.      8   pin  -   12
Hawthorn  Tom  Hall.     Contracc  (03)844  2476  for  details.   $7/$5/$2`tJP  TO  SCBATCEI'   SOCI^I,  DAllcE   lst  Wednesday  each  month     8   -10.30
Carlton  Cormunit,y  Centre,   150  Princes  Street,   Carl€oD.
Musicians  and  Dancers  velcome.
Contact  Bruce  Watsoa  (03)478  0130  (a.h. )

___-______-----------------------_______- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ----------------.------------- _ _ _Regulap  I}arice=  -  Out  of  Tot.rn
BENI}IGO  I)ISTEICT     `The  Sandhurst  I)ance  Club'.

Colonial  Dance  Workshop.             1st,  Thurs  ea.   month.      8   -10  p.in.
Bush  Music  a  Song  Workshop.      3rd  Thurs   ea.   moot,h.      8   -10  p.in.
The  Old  Bendigo  Fire  Stat,ion,   View  Street,   Bendigo.
Conbacc  ll8ry  Smith   {054)421   153.

BERTICK  I)ISTRICT      `01d   Time  Dances'         8   pin  -12        around   $3.00
1st  Sat.each  month       Mechanics  Hall,   Clyde
2nd  Fri. each  mont,h       Public  Hall,   Heads  Road,   Yannathan
3rd  Sat,.each  mont,h       Masonic  Hall,   Princes  Highway,   Ber`irick
4th  Sat.each  month       Memorial  Hall,   Worsley  Road,   Bangholme
Con€Qc*  Alf  Johns€on     (03)707   2327   (a.h.)

FRANKSTON  BUSH  DANCES     Occasional   Saturdays   -from  7.30  pin
BYO  &  Supper.   Venues  a  bands  vary.   Contact  Carla  Bea   (03)786  0800.

GREl-ONG  Colonial   Balls  a  regular   `Bullockies  Balls'      8   pin  -   12
Venues  vary.     I)ifferent,  bands  at,  each  event.   BYO  everything.
Contact.  Andrew  l`lorris   (052)213   095(a.h.  )

RINGlrooD  DANCE      (run   by  VFMC)      1st,   Sat,urday   each   mont,h.      8   p.in.
Ringwood  Uniting  Church  Hall,   Station  Street,   Ringwood.
Coot,act  Elma  G8rdner   (03)497   1628.

|AI,LANGATTA   -Church   of  England   I]all      3rd   Sat,   each   mont,h.told   Tilrie   Dance'      8.15   pin  -11.30   pin     Contact   (060)712   545.

____----------------------`-.------------____-------------------------------.---_a+>hef  Folk  Music  OpBani=ation=
=THE  801"'   -  Multicultural  Folk  organisat,ic)n  holding  frequent
Concerts  a  Workshops  at,  varicius  venues.   Office  -  270  I]ighet,t  Street„
Richmond   3121.   Phone  Sandra  Dames  -Co-ordinator  -(03)429   9656{b.h)

:TI]E  BRIzl!S!±Iq[JQIJ|H]!Bi  -orBanisat,ion  est,ab] ished  under  the
auspices  of  t,hree  I.ocal  Government.  Authorities,   a  run  t)y  Brunswick
Council's   Communit,y  Art,s   Officer.      Frequent,  Concert.s,   Workshops   et.c.
held  at  various  venues.     Predominantly  Multicultural   Folk  music.
Contact  Pet,er  LenaD  -Cormunit,y  Art,s  Officer  -(03)380  3301   (b.h)_----------------------------------____-----------------------------------_
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=--------------------------------__Music  Venues  -  Out  of  Tc>vn
qEggBEi8aetT¥ot5¥ai E:i2:SsT3#LS:::k Hotel,  Grant st.
ffl§£;i:±:i:#ii::Te"  (057)722157  (a.h. )/(057)72|  283  (b.h. )8.30  p.-.       3rd  Friday  each  nonth

(Near  Castlemaine).
n#£|§£fa::3:#:::=ai:a±zz:z  5[[tbo  Or I]eien  t054i723  990  tab,1st  Frida]/  each  IIIonch
EquGAT:Ei¥£rlali-iinuc± Choc  a  I-onto  -  night  varies

The  Pastoral  Hot.el,   Sturt,  Street
825   740   (ah)

1st  &  Sid  Sundays     7piD  -   llpDEBt¥s¥iL=xpinqui-:TEEEliifei
__ _       ` I_         ++|r\||•c.iurai  rark  Coffee  Lounge',   off  Thompson  Road   (near  I,ibrary).

ng::st:::::::i:]§rc:;II:r§::;o:;::!hgo§ireets.Club  Night  Tuesda]rs  -8.30  pin

Special  Cancer+s  az)  Fridays  -  8. 30  PZBat  The  Newt,om  Club,   12  Skene  Street.   Neutom.
Ccocact  unre.  Harris  (052)213  095(a.h. )

ggRELg:¥::i:i::;::i:F::¥;:i§§:i§§§£o][
8.00  p.-.     2nd  Friday  each  -oath

last  Frida]r  each  month

Lilydale  Hotel,   (next  to  Post  Office)  Main  Street,   Lilydale.

mRE:::::::1:rpe¥::sR:i:,,7:i:::::er2nd  a  4th  Frida]rs  each  noabh
I?rm+,-+   Tt--_-|__   ,---,- __   ___

Phil   (087)   250   865   (a.h.)
Ev.    Tuesda]r        7.45   p.in.BI!Ig!=ggpT=Fas|riBdLialEfirfiuE

`__-_.   .u-i>uey   ul   Inontn   ls   `Colonial   Bush  Dance  Night,'i.   -
East  Ringwocxi   Community  Hall,   Knaith  Road,   East  Ringwood.

sEg==aakLGgi=  H±g'nan  (°3)89°  689°. [st  Friday  each  nonth
Community  House,   Wombalana  Road,   Selby.
Ccmtacc  Bob  Freefhy   (03)754  7314   (a.h. )

SHj¥T¥8rgE¥]¥-3o]amba        2nd "th Thu;sg:y= ::c:1::::£t

Hg:ng±Ont::.:g:a:¥fg;I,;:ngg8O
==--------------------------------__
For  fur+her  information  regarding  Folk  events/news/eec,   in  Vict.oria
and  int.erst®t,e,   please  see  the  full  edition  of  `Folkvine'.

For  fur+her  information  regarding  specific  event,s,   please  check  the
local  papers.   e.a.Friday.s   `Age'   newspaper's   `Entertainlllent  Guide..

The     informat,ion  coritalried  on  t,hese  pages   appears   court.esy  of  t,he  Folk
Song  a  Dance  Society  of  Victoria,     as  part  of  the    mont,hly     `Folkvine'
publicat,Ion.   Please  assist   in  keeping   it  up  t,o  date  by   lett,ing  us  know
of   any   c.hanges   -contact   Kathy   on   (059)643   568.

j6.   Su`rf!£¥!=E1£8TBT+gpS{;gg=±gI:=gE±

/+/+  FOIITHCOHING     FESTIVALS   +/+/
Nov-      5  -6

Nov.    11   -   13

Nov.   25  -  27

Nov.   25  -  27
Doc.      2

Dec.   26  -  Jam
Dec.   31  -  .an

Jen.   13  -  15

•on.   27  -  30

Jon.   27  -30

Jan-   2?  -  30

Jon.   27  -  30
Hal.     3  -5
Mar.    10  -   13

Nap.   24  -  28

Aumsc  1   '89

Bundanoon  Camping  a  Ceilidh  Weekend,   N.S.W..
Contact  Richelieu  du  Plesgi8   (044)641   788.
T.S.D.A.V.   Dance  Weekend   -Yaolandandah.
Contact  Betty  Davie  -   (03)478  8656.
Hor8ha-Folk  Feet,ival.
Plenty  of  Camping.     Great  Sessions..  !
Contact  Rick  Stephen8   (053)821782.
6th  Lockyer  Folk  Festival,   I]olidon,  Q'ID.
S81by  Folk  Festi.val,   Minak  Reserve.
Contact   (03)754  6043   or   (03)754  7314`Nariel  Black  a  lllhite  Festival',   Nari®1  Crock.
Gulgong  New  Year  Folk  Fegt,ival,   N.S.W.
Contact.  Dave  Blyth   (063)741   493.
Huon  Folk  Fe8t,ival,   C]ranet,   Tag.ania.
Contact  John  Mccormack,   P.O.   Box  2,   Cygnet,,
Tasmania  7112.   Ph.(002)   851426.
6th  Folk  Music  Bush  Camp,   Turramurr.a  Camp,
Pennyroyal  Valley,   (nr. Deans  Marsh),
OSwny  Ba"Io8  Ph. (052)331265
or  write  €o   :   R.M.B.    6035,   Balin€ore  VIC.3249
Nuner®lla  Folk  Fe8t,ival,    (nr.   Coona)   N.S.W.
Contact  Greg  St,okes   (0645)33  236.
Geelong   Irish  Societ,y's   .Koroib  Camping  W8ekend'
Contact   (052)755   871   or   (052)786  098.
Kangaroo  Island  Folk  Festival,   S.A.
4t,h  Jai-beroo  Valley  Folk  Festival,   N.S.W.
Pore  Fair}.  Folk  Pest,ival.
Contact  Jamie  MCKew   (052)502   867   (a.h.  )
or  write  to   :   P.O.   Box  269,   Geelong  Vie.   3220.
23rd  National  Folk  Festival  -Haleny,   Q'1d.
Contact  Bill   Hauritz   (071)414  828.
or  write  t,o   :   P.0.   Box  840,   Nambour  OLD.4560
0.K./Iz.eland   `Chase  The  Music  Tour  89'
Trip  organised  by  t,he  Musicians  Social  Club  of
S.A.       Phone   (08)272   0979.

+ , + , + ,-,-, + , + , ++ , -, + , + ,-,-,-,-,

Well  it's still on
at

KOETONG
3rd weekend Of November

(19th-20th)
C^MP"G OWIJ
ABLUTION F^CILITIES AND
MEALS AVAIL^BLE AT Tt{E PUB.
"E TRACTof` GETs FniNTED
EARLY S+TUFtDAt EVE"lNG.
SATUFtoAV NIGRT DFtl"S a SESSION.
SuNOAV MORNING PORT.

NO  SPRAY  CANS
17.



****>|c   IZJal,IO   a
3^R
3CCC-FH
3CB
3E^
3GCR-FM
3MBS-FH
3PBS-FH
3BIt4-FN
3BPC-FM
3RPP-FM
SERE-FN

6Zl       on
103.9   on
855       on
1224     on
103.5   on

93.7   on
106.7   on
95.5   on

106.3   on
94.3   on

102.7   on

heAM
heFM
heAM
heAM
heFM
heFM
heFM
heFM
heFM
heFM
heFM

T. V.    PI±OG13AMS   ****
dial. (National   Radio)
dial. (Central   Victorian  area)
dial. (Melbourne  metropolitan  area}
dial. (Melbourne  metropolit,an   area)
dial. (Gipp§land   area)
dial. (Melbourne  metropolit,an   area)
dial. (Melbourne  metropolitan  area)
dial. (Melt,on   area)
dial. (Port.land  area)
dial. (Peninsula  area)
dial. (Melbourne  metropolitan  area)

=====±==   li4C>NI)AIT   TC)   FRII)All   =======
3HBS     1.00  -     2.00  pn   `Music  a  la  cart,e'(often  has  folk  content)

===============   MONDiAIT   ============:
3CR        1.00  -2.00  p-`Mundi   Lunch'                                           [Ian  Paulin]
3CCC     7.00   -     8.00  pn   `The  Or.ganic   Swagman'              [Kerry  MCDonald]
3CCC     8.00  -     9.00  pin   `Open   Door'                                       [Roddy  Willaton]
3CB     10.30  p--12.00   'That,'s   All   Folk'

[Peter  Goodyear,   Sean  MCLernon,   Colin  Hayes]

===±==±====   T(JESDlflY   ======±=±===
3PBS  11.30  -12.00  pn   `The  Boite  Radio  Project'        [Gwenda  Davey]
3RBR     2.00   -     4.00  pin   `Rick  E.Folk'                             [Rick  E.Vengeance]
3AR        8.00  -     9.30  pn   `On   The   Wallaby   Track'
[Producer:David  Mulhallen,S.A.  ;   Presenter:   Hurray  Jennings,W.A.]
3BIH     9.00  p.  -12.00   `Folk  8[  Acoust,ic  Smorgasbourd'

[Gerard  Hanrahan]=====±±===   WEDNESDIAY   ===========
3RPC     9.00  -11.00  pn   `40  Shades   of  Green'      alt.    'F.olk  &  Beyond'

[Alternating  weeks   -  Jeanett.e  Brennan  &  Tony  Hudson]

-----------  TIJtJI=S|)Jf>Y  -----------
3PBS   12.00   -     2.00  pn   `Mainly  Acoustic'

[Marion   Ci.ncot.t,a,   David   Heard,    Suzet,te  Wat,kins]
3GCR     8.00   -10.00   pin   `What,   the   Folk'

[Lyridal   Chambers, Geoff  Harris, []ans   St,rat,ing]

== -----------  FI= I DJfLY  -------- = ---
BAR        8.00   -10.00  pin   `Music   Deli'Lsteveri   Snelleman,Paul   Pet,ran]

==±===±====   SAT(JR|)AY   ============
3RPP   11.00   -      1.00  pin  Folk   Sriow                 [Various   Peninsula   Folkies]
3PBS   10.00   an   -12.00   `Mairily   Acoust,i.c'

[Marion   Cincotta,    David   Heard,    Suzet.t.e   Mat,kir]s]
Includes,    8t,11.00   a.n.       `What,'s   On   ln   Folk  a  Acoustic'    segment

[Compiled   &   Pres.erit,ed   by   Raymcjrid   Mow]
3EA     11.05   pr  -12.00
[1st,   Sat,   -Ir.ish  Gaelic  Program.    3rd   Sat,   -Scc>t,s  Gaelic  Program]

------------  S(JNDAY  ------------
ABC  Regionals   5.30  -]0.30  8.n.              `Aust,ralia  All   Over'

(cont,airjs   large   amount,  of  Folk  &  Count,ry  music)
3CCC     9.30   -10.30  pin   `Sirigers,Sc)ngwrit,erg   &   Troubadcjurs'

[Andrew  Pat,tison]====±±±===   TI=LI=VISIC)N   ==========
ABC         7.00   -7.30   pin        SATURDAYS         `That,'s   Aust,ralia'
Featuring     well-known     Folk  a  Count,ry  Singers   and  Musicians   from
ar.ound   Aust.ralia.                                                                    [Hcist,ed   by   John   Derum]
*C >.C *: ).< a.C >.< 3.C a.C *: >.C * * *C >.C * * * >.C *: *< >.C >.< *: >.C >.< .tc >.< *: ..C >.C ?.< a.<

18.

ELEELEELRE

Mtystc
a joyful celebration of

fouc traditions with
concerts, dances, workshops

and childrens activities.

MARCH        10     To     13     1989

Poll Fairy Folk Festival
P.O. Box 269, Ckelong

Victoria 3220
Prcscnted bv the Gcclong Folk Music Club

FEATURING      GUESTs      FRan    AusTRA.IA   AN]    ORIAs

Announcements  will  be  made  soon  of  the  f estival  guests

chosen  from  the  dozens  of  applications  recieved.  We  will

again  present  a  diverse  balanced  programme  of  folk  arts
for  adults  and  children  which  is  innovative,   interesting,
exciting  and  entertaining.  Plus  all  the  traditional
favourites  including  :
THE  GOLF   CLUB  WELCOME  CEILI.   "E  IRISH  BREAKFAST,   SHANTIES
oN  THE  unARF,   FESTIVAL  roLK  CLUB,   Hn"  SINGING   IN   sT.JOHN'S,
MUSIC   CLASSES,    WORKSHOPS.   TRADITIONAL   FOLK   DANCES,    IRISH
SESSION   NIGHT,    FOLK   MASS   AT   ST.PATRICKS,    LAWSON   PATERSON
SONGWRITING   AWARD,   T"   WHELAN   TUNE  WRITING   AWARD,    PERCY
GRAINGF.R   FOLKLORE   PROJECT,    PAT   CLOVER   STORYTELLING   AWARD.  .  .

plus  f olkarts  for  children  with  the
cHILDRENs     roLK     clRcus

APPLICATION   FORM:    SEND   T0   P.F.F.F..    P.O.    BOX   269,   GEELONG.

Please   send   me  more  details  on   the   festival.

I   `'ould   like   to   volunteer   to  be  a   "FRIEND  OF  THE  FESTIVAL"

I   would   like   to   'advance   purchase'   a  Weekend   Pass(ends   Dec3l)
N",                                                                                                PHONE :

ADDRESS :

GEEloNG  FOLK  MUSIC CIUB  P.0.  BOX  269,  GEELONG,  VICTORIA 3220.

D
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££**££**  RECORD
Record  Title
^rti8t
Record  Label  a  Code
Bevi®-ed  here  by
Beprint,ed.  .it,h  t,honks.   fran  :

13I=VIEW   **££**££`GcoD  Tt]Iue  I]E  c^N'T  READ  ur  MINI)'
Christine  Lavin
Larrilin    LBF226
Jill  Stev®ns
N.S.W. 'g   `Cornst,all  Gazet.te.

In  reviewing  this  album,   the  third  by  New  York  Singer-Songwriter
Christine  Lavin,    `Pent,house'   magazine'§  Yin  Scelsa  said   ..for  her
literacy.     humour  and  conpas§ion.     her  keen,     observant  eye    and
abilit,y  to  translat,e  t,he  most  mundane  moments   into  magic,     I  con
only  compare  her  to  the  likes  of,   say,   a  Paul  Simon...

I.in    quoting    this    because  I  couldn't  describe  her  bet,tor.     For
those    who    were     lucky    enough    to    see    Christine    during    her
whirlwind  March/April  tour  of  Some  Australian  cities,   t,his  album
will    rekindle    delightful    and    entertaining    memories    of    her
wonderful  Stage  presence.     She  has  t.he  ability  t,o  relat,e    t,o    on
audience,     to  lull  and  coax  you,   to  involve  you  in  her  songs,   to
t.cke  you  from  the  dept,hs  of  her  t.ouching  enot,ional    openness    to
her    hilarious    satirical     irreverence.     Do    you    remember  those
laughing  eyes  of  hers  ?

Christine  is  a  keen  watcher  of  everyday  life  and  her  Songs  bring
to  life  Special  nonent§  that  just  pass  by  more  ..blinkered"  city-
dveller§.   ' Her  songs  range  from  t.he  delight.fully  accurate   `Sanca
hiica    Pier'   with  its   ..sensuous"  palm  trees  that  look  ..a  litt.1e
bit  like  Tina  Turner   (from  behind)..  and  boys  on  skat,eboards  with"strat.egically    touseled  hair..  to  the  humorous  title  track  about
the  compromi§e§  a  girl   in   love  has  t.o  make.      like     list.ening    t,a
opera,     playing    chess,     Skiing     (gcared  stiff)   and  eat,ing  sushi
(..like  chewing  on  your  own  cheek..),     and  all     because    he     likes
these  things..

In  bet,ween  +he  hunourous  Songs  and  beautifully  paint,ed   images  is
the    pathos     in    her    openness    about  love  in   `Realities'   -  ..the
reality  of  me  cannot  compete  wit,h  the  dreams  you  have    of    her..,`Buableb8es',     about  falling  in  love  with  the  type  of  person  you
least,  expected  fo  and   `Walczing  With  IIin'   but   ..t,hinking  of  you...
These  songs  canlt  help  but     put     a     lump     in     your    t.hroat.     Who
hasn'+  been   in  at,  least  one  of  these  sit,uat,iorls.  ?

She     wishes   she  could   be   a   ..mysterious   woman..   like  Suzanne  Vega,
but  is  more   likely  t,a  blab  t,hat  she's  got    her    mind     on     t,hings
like  defrosting  the   refrigerator.     The  album  ends  with  a  warning
not  t,o  let,   life  slip  away.       `Ain.t  I.ove  Grand'   is   an   old   woman's
comment  on  seeing  two   lovers   arid   her  sadness   that  she  hadn't  had
t,ime  for  men  end   love  when  she  was  young.      It,'§  not  too   late   I

The  album,    recorded   iri   New  York,      originally   fcir   Philo,       is   well
prcrduced  with  excellent  arrarigement,s  using  guitar,     bass,     pedal
accordion,   soprano  sex,     drums  and  percussion  and  styles  varying
from    very    folky  guit,ar  through  up  t,enpo  to  reggae  rhyt,hms.     If
you    missed     seeing     Christine     in     person,        don't    miss       this
opporturiit,y  t,o  hear  her  expressive  voice.

It's   available   from  Larrikin,      P.O.      Box   162,    Peddington.    N.S.W.
2021.      And   if  you  get  hooked   on  Christirie's   superb     songs     as     I
have,     her  first  two  albums,     on  the  Philo  label,     are  available
from  Larrikiri   t.orj.

[N.B.   Christ,ilie  I,avin  is  ap|Jearing,   t,cEet,her  .ith  Judy  Slnall.]
[           8t  the  Geelong  Folk  Club,   on  Friday  Novenber  loth  -in.I££**££**=£=*=========*=£==££**££
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££**££**   III=CORD  III=VILi:W   **££**££
Record  Title
^rti8t
Record  Label
Rovieved  here  try

`you  roN'T  s^y   !.
Jil  SDith
Sidetrack  Becol`ds
Peter  Goodyear

Jim     Smith,      noted  reciter  and  Master  of  Ceremonies,     has  made  a
second  recording  of  Aust,ralian  poems.     This  time  he    decided    to
talk    to  an  audience,     rather  than  just  speak  int.o  a  microphone,
8o  he  invit.ed  a  few  friends  around  to  Vat,ch  and  to  help.

The  LP  was   recorded  digitally  (whatever  that  means)   one    evening
in     a     studio     in  a  house  in  Elvood.     We  were  Shown   int,o  a  frone
room  that  was  equipped  with  more  electronic    gadgetry    than    the
St,arship   `En€erprise',   and  i€  was  explained  to  us  that  we  had  t,a
keep  quiet,  during  the  recording,   and  to  wait  a  couple  of  seconds
aft,er    Jim's     reciting    had    finished    t)efore    we    spont,aneously
applauded,     so  they  could  edit  it  out    if    they    wanted    to.     It
didn't,    work    completely,     because    you  can  hear  a  little  bit  of
laught.er   in  one  or  two  places.

Jim's  serious  side  is  well  represented,   with  a  lot  of  favourit,es
such  &s   `Ben  E]ar€igat)'   and   .South  of  qr  Days'   both    from    Judith
Wright,.      (Jim  told  me  it  takes  six  months  off  his  life  each  time
he  recites   `South  of  my  I)a3rs'.)   `The  I)rovers  Boy'   by    Ted    Egan,
is  well  known.     and  there  are  some  masterpieces  which  may  not,  be
8o  well   kno`^rn   such  as   `Walking  of  the  Moon  Wo®an'   by     John     Show
Neilson,    `meD  the  Brolgas  I)ance'   and   `Nor*hvards  *o  the  Sbeds',
both  by  Will  0gilvie.

More    t.hah     half    of    t,he    ioems    are  humorous,     including   `JchD
Trelauney's  Ride',   a  study  of  modernisation  on  outback  stations,
and   'Clancy  or    the    Under€o`ii',     a    parody    of    t,hat  .well-known
classic .... un .... er,     you    all  know  the  one.     A  special  treat,  is
the  first,  commercially  recorded  version    of     `HCArthur's    Far+'.
Thi.8     is   the  end  of  a  t,redition  in  which  it  has  been  handed  down
by  word  of  mouth,     and  no  two  spruikers  have  had  quit,e  the    same
set  of  words.      It  has  r]ow  been  set  in  stone   (or  at  least  vinyl).
I     suppcise  we']l  be  seeing   it,  in   `The  Penguin  Book  of  Australian
Ver§e'   next.

Jim     has     a     marvellcius     repert,oire     of    voices,      which    'fit.  t,he
characters  perfectly,     and  in  the  narrative  poems  he  sounds  very
clear    and  precise.     Altogether,     this  is  an  excellent  recording
of  a  greac  voice  and  some  great  poetry.

(P.S.   The  album  has   a  woriderful  cover  picture  of  Jim  face-to-
face  wicri   a   camel.      Jim's   the  one  wearing  t.he  hat.  )

Jim  Smit,h's   first  cassette  of  Aust,raliar.  verse  -`As  I  Say  It'   -
is  also  available  fron]  Sidetrack  Records.

££**££-*££==££=£=*=£==££=*££**££££**££**  RECORD  13EVIEW   **££**££
Record  Title                                          :      `nlE  FOREST   IS  CFYING'

3:::srdf§Latrel  -ode                 :   !::nT::: ::igacka
Reviewed   here  by                               :     Llew  Kick
Reprint,ed,   with  t,honks,   from   :     N.S.W. 's   `Cornst,81k  Gazet,t,e'

With     Joe   Boyd's   present   irit.Crest   in  E8§t,ern  European   folk  comes
22.    arlotther   Hannitla]   release   -t,his  t,ime     Bulgaria's     lending     vocal

trio.     The    Trio    Bulgarka.     With    this     disk    we    have    a    fine
selection    of    contemporary    arrangement,s     of    folk    Songs    froin
Dobroudja,   Strandja  and  Thraco  especially.

Don.t,    expect    the  power  of  ma8sed  voices  and  orchestras  we  hear
on  so  much  of  the  modern  Bulgarian  prcrduct.      Here  we    have    only
the    three    voices     -    Yanka    Rupkina,      Stoyanka    Boneva  end  Eva
Georgieva  with  a  Small  band.      Indeed  Georgieva's  Solo    vocal     on
Kolev's     arrangement    of     `Hari     Tudoro.     i8    t)eaut.iful     in     its
simplicity.     and  the  a  capella  mix  of     consonant    and    dissonant,
harmonies     on      `Beditze     Le'      shows   just,  how  much  you  con  convey
with  tDinimal   arrangement.

While  we  have  solo  performances     of    great     emotional     intensity
from  all   three  singers   (who  are,   incidentally,   in  the  top   league
at     home).      we     also  hear  some  haunting  kaval   (flute}   sounds   and
some   lively     ensenbl.     plaDring     from     gadulka,      tambour,     dFums,
clarinet,  and  bass.

To  me  the  best,  moments  come  on  the  t,rio  a  capella  pieces  such  as`Az     Ti     Poscalun'      (I   Am  Laying  Out   The   Tapestries   For   You)   and
'Ozdole   lde  Devoiche'   (A  Young  Girl   Is   Coming)   where     the     vocal
expression     is     less     cluttered     and    the    vocal  moves  genuinely
t,hr i 11 in8 .

Thedi§khas     a     somewhat     clinical     soundj      arid     as     t,he     music
represented     here   is   largely  tradicional   outdoor  music,      some  of
t,-he  sp8ciousness  which     is     ar]     integral     part    of    t,he     singing
tradition     is     lost,.      Tracks     `L;ueh     as      `Snoshti     Sen  Minal'   and`Melai   Doina'   seem  somewhat  bound     up     in     a     st,udio     and     don't
really  get,  unleashed.

But    the    maturity    and  st,rength  of  t,he  singers  cannot  be  argued
with    and    nearly  every  t,rack  here  has  t,he  elements  of  a  classic
performance  -even  those  clinical     ones.      The     cover     notes     and
translations     give     both     old  and  newcomers  to  the  music  further
insight,   int,o  the  magnificent  tradit.ions   t,he  music  draws  on.
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E:::srdt  Title                              ;    ;::£¥geGg£::::rl"ATE?'
g:::::tede  I:::}t,;  code               :    #i€asFe:::spronotions  (un  ool)
Reprinted,   with  thanks,   frau   :     N.S.W. 's   `Cornst,elk  Gazetfe'

This  delight,ful   casset,t,e   is     a     select,ion     of     poems     and     s.ongs
written  by  75-year-old  Gertrude  Skinner,      a  well-known     Tamworth
personalit,y.     After  a  childhood   in  the  city,     Gertrude  married  a
§hearer  in  1934  and  start,ed  a    very    different     lifestyle    on    a
property  riear  Mungindi.

Her    songs     and    poems     are    recollect,ioris  of  those  years  on  the
land,      often   alone  with     only    her     children     for     company.      Her
compositions     ar`e    refreshing     in    t,heir     frankriess     and    gentle
humour.      It   i.s   clear  that  t,he  years   of  hard  work,   along  with  the
joys  and  freedom  of  life  in  t,he  bush,     sit    well     on    Gertrude's
shoulders.
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What,     ls     unusual     in    Gertrude's    writing,      for     awoman  of  her
generation,      is  the  openness  with  which    she    writes    about    her
relationship    Wit,h    her    husband.     Her  belief  in  the  equalit,y  of
Women   is  evident   in  her  song   `You're    Taking    Ho    For    Granted',
where     she  sa]rs  ..you  should  treat  ne  as  a  person. . . if  you  don.t,
be  very  careful.      1'11   hand  you  back  your  ring.'.      Her  song     `Tho
Old    Wond     SCo`re     in  the  Xi€chen'   mentions  her  early  life  on  the
land  with  her  husband  and   ..ghe's  his  helping  hand...     She's  still
puzzling  over  her  husband's    greeting    t,o    his     mat,es,      ..Ow    Yer
Gettin'   It  Mace  ?"

Her    poems     are    about,     incident,s    of  bush  life  and  they  set  you
chuckling  at,  her  wonderful     humour.      `Going    to    Keepit',     about
court,ing,    `Uncle's  St,ory',     about.  t,he  spider  bit,e  in  the  out,door
dunny,   and   `That  Old  Jerry',   about  her  mother's  be<1  pan.   capture
the  humourous  side  of  life  on  the  land.      `^11  For  Free'   is  about
a  young  cow,     on  heat  for  the  f irst  time,     talking  to    an    older
experienced     cow    while     watching    a    bull     approach.        You    can
iDagino   !

The    poems     are    recited  by  Gertrude  with  comments  and  preant)leg
and  one  can  ina€ine  this    grey-haired    lady    trying    to    keep    a
straight    face.     The    songs    are    sung    by  Karen  Belett,e,     Colin
James,      R  Chan  and  Lil   Vi.ckers.     All   are  well     sung     and    backed
with  easy-list.ening  country  guitar,     t)ass  and  ot.her  inst,ruments.
The  cassette   is  well   recorded  and  the  poems,     which  are  raw    and
personal,   and  t,he `songs,   simply  and  effectively  accompanied,   are
not    over-prcrduced.     The  overall   impression  in  t,he  recitation  of
t,he  poetry  is  of  spontaneity.

I    hope     I've    wlietted    your    appetite    t,o    hear    this  wonderful
collect.ion  of  bush  stor.ies  end  anecdotes.     The  cassette    and    an
earlier     one     entitled     `Songs  and  Poetry  from  Gertrude  Skinner'
areavailable     from     Mulga    Music     Promotions,      P.0.      8ca       664,
Tamwort,h,    N.S.W.    2340   -(067)66   7119.
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Reviewed  here  by
Reprinted,   With  t,banks,   fl.oB   :
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LITTLE  PAY'
The  Roaring  Forties
Ton  H8nson,   22  Alicia  Street,,
Mt  Kuring-gal,    N.S.W.      2080
Cierwen  Jones
N.S.W. 's   `Cornstalk  G8zetbe'
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I  have   always   felt   it  odd   that  so  much   jrjviality     is     associated
with  shanty  singing,     especially  wher]  t,hey  are,     aft,er  all,   work
sorigs,      formulated  to  ned     rhythm    and     coor.diriation     to    manual
labour.      But,     t,hen     ny  associat,ion  wit,h  them   is   being  t,wo  sheets
into    the     wind    and     feeling     frustrated     becau.se       my       fellow
alcoholics   are  slurring  t,he   lyrics.

The     Roar.ing     Forties     shanty    group,      previously     known     as  the
Erisemble   of  Fat,  Bearded     Shant,y     Singers,      comprises     8     varying
collection     of  singers.      For  the  purpose  of  t,his   recording,     the
rriember`s   are   Rotiin   Coririaught,cir],       Brian   Grays.orh       Tcim   l]ari:..orh       Len
Neary,      Tony   Cochrane   and   Margaret   Walters,      miJst,   cif   whom   I   have
heard  as   individuals  and  as  such  are  fine  performers.     Wit,h  this
collect,ion   of   people   I   cari't  help     worlderirig     whether     the     name
relat,es  t.o  t,he  t,rade  wirids  or  their  ages.

The     24     shanties     on     this     tape  are  Sung  unaccompanied.      While
unaccompanied   §ingirlg   is   tly  no  means   a     new     phenolnenon,      it     i§
orily     relatively  recently  that  ic  has  beeri  Successfully  combined
with  the  technology  of  t,he  recording  st.udio.   This   i§  not.  wit.hout,
good   reason.     Our  ears  are  accustomed  to  a  broad   range  of    sound
emanating    from  our  stereo  speakers  so  t,hat  voice  alone  may  tend
to  sound   lost.  and  thin.

Where  a  nuiliber  of  voices   of  varying  t,one  and  timbre  are  combined
in  close  harmony,   a§   in  this  case,      the  sound   is   remarkably  full
and  added   inst,rumeritation  would     prot)ably    confuse    rather    t.hari
enhance  the  Sound.      Refer  to  Ladysmith   Black  Mambazo  to  See  what
I     mean.      The     similarit,y     wit,h     LBM  doesn't  stop  with  singing  a
capella.     There  is  a  structural  similarity    in    that    the    songs
comprise    call-arid-response  wit.h  a  heavy  emphasis  on  rhythm.      In
the  case  of  LBM  this  comes  f ron  the  natural   rhythm  of    the    Zulu
language;     in    t.he    case    of  the  shant,ies   it  comes  from  the  pace
required  by  the  tasks  which  the  songs  accompany.

Given    that    the  bulk  of  t,his  tape  is  from  a  live  to  air  concert
broedca§t,     I  was  most  impressed  at  t,he  thought  that  most  tracks
would  be  first,  takes,     tiut  I  am  told    that,    subst,antial    edit,ing
took  place.

I     can     recommend    this  t,ape  +o  all  those  who  would  ot,herwise  be
left  mute  when  a  shanty  session  develops  at  the  bar.     Armed  with
a  copy  of   `Hazard,   Hardship  and  Damned  Litt,1e  Pay',      you'1l  have
enough     ammunition     to  contribut.e  somethir.g  more  t.ham   ..two  pints
please .` .
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Well  it's still on
at

KOETONG
3rd weekend Of November

(19th-20th)
C^NPINC CWLY
^eiuTio.I F^ciL.TiEs ^ro
NE^Ls .hAii^eiE ^T Ties put).
Tl+i TR^CTO. OETS F*INTEO
EAILY S^TURD^V EVENING.
S*Tuf`D^V NIGr« Df`INxS . SESsloN.
suND^v NOFiNmG PORT.

NO  SPRAY  CANS
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LETTERs/LE.rTERs/LETTERS/LETTERS/
Shipt,on-by-Beningbrougri
Yorkshire,   England

Wednesday   5th   Oct,ober   1988

Dear  All,

This   report   is     I.Other    belated,     because    there    was    a
postal     strike    in    Britain    at  the  time  I   initially  intended  to
vr i t,e .

Some  news  of  the     Edinburgh     Tatt,oo     has     probably    t>een
spread   by  now.      The  Colonial   I)ancing  was   very  well   received,   and
it    was     excif ing    for    t,he    performers  t,o  donce  in  such  a  grand
setting  as   Edinburgh  Cast,1e,   in  front  of  nearly  9000  people  each
night,.      The  Tattoo  as  a  whole  was  said  to  be  one  of  the  best,  for
some   t,ime.

Most     of    the     Colonial     Dancers     were     accommodated     at
Red ford     Barracks,     along    with    t,he    military    bands     and  other
performers.      It  was   interest,irlg  to  have  pipers    or    brass    t>ands
suddenly    start,    playing    at    different    times    of    the  day.     We
dancers  also  practised  daily,     and  our  standard    of    performance
improved  during  the  three  weeks  of  the  Tattoo.

Our    evening    rout,ine    start,ed    with    a    bus  trip  t,o  the
Cast,1e,      followed  by  a  wait.of  about  on  hour  while  the     audience
filed      in.      We    used     the     t.ime  doing  our  make-up  and  cost,uming.
Our  brief  display  was  at  about  20  minutes   int,o  the  show.     We  had
t,he  opportunit,y  t,o  Vat,ch  t,he  ot,her  performers,     mainly  pipes.  and
drums,      alchough     some     Hungarian     folk  dancers  were  also  there.
Triey  had   t.c.   face     t,he     r3ame     difficulty     we     did     -     daricing     on
asphalt,   and  on  a  slope.

At,   t,he  erid   of   efich  perfcirmanc;e,   t,he  whole  c.ast,   assembled
for   t,he   finalf:   wliii=h   t,i]clk   20   mirlute.3.      Fi)rtunately,      the   weat,her
was     kirld     t,o     uS,      arid     orily     about.  t,hree   shows   were   rained   on.
Ilowever,      towards  the   end   of  August  we   found     the     wind   .in     the
Ca..Jt]e   Er,.ri]ariade   ]at,e   fit,   riiBrll,   t,rJ   bp   tilt,t.erly   L.cllcl.

Our  participation   in  the  Tattoo  demanded  a  good  deal   of
work.     ti`tl.   wftr3    vf.ry   `irlrthwrii]e.     f]rid    is    a   higli]ight    iri   i,I.i+:   hirjt,ctry
iJf    tl-ie    C'.J].|Iiial   Danr..el`:;.

Maure.f_.ri   ltftggs
for.   Crjlctilial    Daricers

LETTERS/LETTERS/LETTERS/LETTERS/

[iousE  ro  s]iAIE EE
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•     I.o  Folk  Husici®ns  froin    Fair field
*     ere     in     t`eed     of    anoth®rperson,
•    prefer.bly  fB..le  a  non~8.okcr,   t,.j
*    share   in  their  friendly  household.
*             .210  per  iDont,h   plus   experis;t;s.
•                            Phone   (03)4016051
•                    out,  or  school  hours.
*

*   *   *   *   *   *   *   *      *   ,   *   *   *   *   *   *   *



EggiijELfor   the  WeekLan±

With     :

E;etty   Davi5,    7   King   WiHiam   St.

RE§ERUO]R    3073.    Uic
(ph:    03-478   9656)

or   ual    Wilson,    369   Mc.Cauley   St.,

fiLBURY   2640
{ph:    060-214   330}

Cost    $20   members,    $25    t}ther5    for    booking5   before    end
Oc tober .
Af ter    then   $25   iTiembers,   $30   others.

±se±e_v   DA_Nt=E_ _WEEKEND   BOOI<ING   _Fug

I    wish    to    atterid    the    T§Dfiu    dance    weekerid    at•T.akandandah       on       the      weekenc]      of       11       to       13

Nc:Iuerrlt`er     19SE:

r.JafT'e  :

fiddr a 5s :

I      aiTI/     a.in     ncit/wish      to     become./     a     member     of
T3Dfi'.J    {[!ELETE   fi€:    REBllIR'E[}}  .

I       enclo5e       the      foUowing      {plea5e      ririg      as
r. a q u  i  r. a c] }

I.    MErritier.€.hiFi    Fee     {tci    Dec.1989}     as    I    wjsri     tcl
I.Diri.           Slo    -Single

¢.1 I,    -    +-arr' i  I  y
$6     -interstate.

=`.     WeekErld    Til=ket     {€.}
I.1erriber5      TSDflu   -   Bet ore
I]thE.r.E.-                           -E:ef[tr.i

rlErribErs   -
Others.      -

•3.    hJOTE    :    accorriodatiori     i5   up    to   yc}u.
Ther.a     ar.a     €.cirrie     €.ijggEIE.t  iciri€.    abcilJe.

i.  B.  re.  fl.  v
TRADITIONAL       SOCIAL        DANCE
Aw:t:OCIATION          of         VICTORIA

FOLl<   SCING   fIND    DfiNC:E    SOCIETY   0F   ulcTCIR]A

PRESENT    :

Dance  Weekend
Yackandandah

V`IC.

N`uYEJVIEER  ld~13

Details and  Application Form  overleaf.

C 0i.Jl il CT S i

Barry   Simpson    :   Melbourne    {03)    484   4]30
5/90   Harold   St.,   Thornbury   3150

ual    Wilson              :    Albury    {C160)    214   330
369  Mc.Cauley   St.,   Albury   2640



lip.,f}.IJ.   DanceJ±_  Dance   Music   WeekepLd

±±_CKfiNQShlpfLH__ on    11    to    13   NtIVEHB_EB

This   ,year    the   dance   weekend  wiH    be   at   Yackandandah,    a
beautifuny    located   old   gold   mining    town    near    Albury.
The      tciwn      of+er.E.     plenty    ,of      good     amenities      that     we
require   plus   other   features   and   sightseeing.

Because    of     the     location     jt     should    be     a    ccinvienient
]ocatjon    +or     people     from    different     Centre     such     as
Melbourne,    Canberra,      Albury,   Wagga,    and   we   hope    that
it     is    not     too    +ar    +ron    Sydney.     ]t     is     the     largest
weekend   that   we   have   yet   organised.

The     YaEkandandah     Town     Ha]1      and     the     R.§.L.
Hall    will    be   used   a5   Venues.

THERE   WILL   BE   8   WORKSHOPS   At`lD   2   DANCES.

Ra>fmond   f}yres   -Iris+I    [}ari[E.

Shirley  Andrews   -flustral  ia.n   Tra.di  tional
D a rl I a

Dave    de    Hugard   {prc}ba,1  ]}'}
filJE.tral  iE`ri    Tr.ad    HUE.ic

Dave   Aueway      -"Betting   the   right   music
f[ir.    a   darice"

Lucy   Stockdale      -I:cJntempc}r}'   Austra.1  ian

ual    Wilson                    -E:ccitti€.h    I:ciurltr.y   Dances.

Margaret   MacKisac:k   -F!ijnning   Sets

Lexi    grans                  -Irlter.naticinal    Da.rice

flLS0

1988   Dance   Writers   Competiticln.

f}NEI

WELCOME   SOCIAL      Friday   Night.

DANCE   FOR   EUERYONE   Saturday   Night.

AL!LC_OMM 0 BAT I qu]    i E. IJ g g e €. t  i  c} n €. }

The    Yackandandah     caravan     park      i5    i/ery     pleasant     fctr
those     who    want      to     camp.      UnpoiAiprecl     sites     -$4     per
night.    Pc}wered   sites   -$7   per   night,   The   park   has   some
on    site    uan€..    Ring    :060    271380.

Yackandandah   Hotel  .
This    is   gciod   quality   and   Very   [cmfortable.   The   cost    is
$45    per    double    per    night     inclucling    a    full     breakfast.
For   bookings   ring   0£.0-27~1210.

AHans   Flat   Motel    &   Colonial    Restaurant.
This    is   near    the   StraijJberry   Winpry.    It   ccists   abclut   SEio
per       double             per       night,       with       breakfast.       Cooked
breakfast    is   $5   extra.   For   booking€`   ring   060-27-1530

0r     Star      Hotel,      Yackandandah      or     place5     nearby      (eg
Bp e c hwor t h )

Dance    ComFlet i t i or_

Sponsored   by   Victorian   Folk   Music    Club

This  was   deferred   from   earlier    this   year    to    the   dance
weekend.    Entries   are   open    till    310ctober.

"This    i5   a   competition    to   encourage    the   composition    of

a   good,    new   Social    dance    in    traditional    style."

If   you   want    to   enter    the   Competition   please   send:
to:                              Betty    Davis,    7   KingWilliam   E;t.

RE§ERuOIR   3073.    Uic,
{ph:    03-478   9656)

I.   Your   name   address   (and   pre+erably   phone   contact).
2.    Dance    instructions.
3.   Tape   Music    {i+    necessary).

The    Competiticm    will     be    helcl    on    Saturday    lz
November   as   part   of    the   weekend,

Entrants   may   call     their    own    dance,    cir    arrangg    someone
else     to    call      it.     Entrants     also    have     the     choice     of
choosing    their    own   musicians,    supplying    tape   music    or
using   our   guest   musicians.



THIRD       ANNUAL

Colorlia,,   Darlcers
`      BuMMER

BH`BH     Enl]h

For  tickets  and  information  ring:`   BARRY   {03)    484   4130   0R   CHRISTINE   (o3)    890   6554

tlcI<ETS   STRICTLY   LIMITED

Fridav 25th November. 730om.
CaLulfieid Festival welcomes you to
the Grand Opening Night with the
Cobbers for a Bush Dance and SpitRffi°ffidas°fratfu
Sundav 27th November.12-2Dm.
DebubhattachryavunintrodLce

us to the folk music and culfure of
L      India.

Saturdav 26th November. 24om.

The Cainbodian Tfaditional Band
wil present an afternoon of

Cambodian music and culture.

Tuesdav 29th November. 7.30-930om.
Apodimia Compania, under the guidance

Saturda   3rd December. 2rfum.        OfGcor8e Gahatsos, willpresentan
h this final workshop, Audrey  K|ine   evening of Greek music and culture.

will lead an exploration of Jewish
music and cultue.

With the exception of the Bush Dance, all of the above Workshops will take
place in the Theatrette of the Caulfield Arts Complex, Cur, Glen Eira Road

and Hawthorn Roads, Caulfield.'

This series has been sponsored by the
AUSTRALIAN FOLK TRUST

and assisted by the Australia Council, the Federal Governlnent's Arts
funding and advisory body for the Arts.

ENQUIRIES LIZ BEES - 524-3333



VILLIAMsrowN SUMMER
FEsrlvEL I;TD

BUSKING
COMPETITION
FIRST   PRIZE   $1,000

January 29,   1989

This  year,  Williamstown  Suluner  Festival  Ltd.  will  be  running  a
one-day  busking  competition.With  a  prize  o£  $1,000  for  Whoever
is  considered  to  be  the  best  busker  on  the  day.  To  be  part  of
this  competition,  all  you  have  to  do  is  to  fill  in  the  form
below  and  return  it,  together  with  t.he  $5  entry  fee,  to:

Simon  Clews,
Festival  Co-ordinator/Community  Arts  Officer,
Cit,y  of  Willialgstown,
104  Ferguson  Street,
Williamstown  3016.

All  cheques   should  be  made  payable  .to   'Williamstovn  Summer
Festival  I.td.   (!!9  cash,  please)   and  should  reach  the  re8tival
Co-ordinator  no  later  than  Friday  .anuary  20th  1989.  Once  you
have  paid  the  entry  fee,  you  will  be  registered  and  nearer  the
day  you  Will  receive  a  badge  to  Wear  on  the  day,  which  will
identify  you  for  the  judges  on  the  day.  You  will  also  recieve
more  details  of  exactly  where,  when  etc.  nearer  that  time.

Information:   Sinon  Clews  on   393  9230

Nave i

Address:

Telephone:

rtype  of  Act:

I  wish  to  register  as  an  erit.rant  of  the  W.illiaLmst.own  Summer  Festival
Busking  Competition  and  enclose  a  non.-refundable  entry  fee  of  $5.

Si9ned= Dated:

I-",'0" I ''".
AitliAI. itislcnl, Chlouir

Ow    REiAIF   Or   u.T.   cREE{   rm4t   OuiD   lou   ARE:   Irvlm   ro  crm   4"      ",
uslchl.  cixpurr  AT  I.iusm  mTI{ml;.   frmi(    -   ou   iilE   8iL]us   or
nEALrriF`m  iAi{E  Elmu\l.

FnelLITIEs    INImun   ur   Sltir\iE]`g,    rolun8,    onpFIIC,    qrm-Bfo8.,
Pun`rrv  oL'  enMPslTEs,   swl"INL;,   AJLJNun`  munlFB.      A   a`tmT   PmcE
to  B[`ING  ulE  KIDs,  mlnDs,  mc.

a.y.O.   rms,  T`xxm,  Ou,  8irlNu  cmAR  -  rolcas  ne  nelcEL
INS'Jlt-'S.

v"m  DEvll. arm cuelue A[un,  rms" RATlcNAL mRI<.   (2 Iioui`s  F" rmB. )

ftJrmDn ©IISS    PLurre  057  722  157
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TELe  Tunt®If s
LYNNE  and  DENIS  TRACEY:  Well  known  singing
duo  with  a  few  albums  behind  them  and between
them.  Lynne  plays  dulcimer  and  Denis  is  a  whiz  on
guitars  -  both  are  gee  whiz  on  voices.

MICHAEL ATHERTON:  Comes from  Sydney  with
his family  for  the  camp.  Known for  his  work  with
Renaissance  Players,  Sirocco  and  now  his  own  group
Southern Crossings.  He  plays  a diverse  range  of
instruments,  composes  and  is  completing  a book  on
instrument  makers.

LIBBY  MCGRATH:  a  great  teacher  of the  Irish  Style
for flute  and  tin  whistle  she  is  also  studying oboe  at
The  College  of Arts.

IAN  TRITT:  also  a  graduate  of the  Cc`llege  of Arts
following  an  early  start  in  folk  music  with  visits  to
early  Port  Fairy  Folk  Festivals.  Plays  many  styles  on
guitar  +  also  fiddle,  mandolin,  dulcimer...

JUSTIN  BRADY:  another  College  of Arts  graduate
and  a  keen  player  of the blues  and  other  styles  on
harmonica.

JUDY TURNER:  a fiddler  extraordinaire  and  dance
teacher,  she  will  help  sort  out the  fun  for  Saturdee
night.

CHRISTOPHER MAUBACH:  well  known  as  a
teacher  of music  for  children  and  adults,  he  has
studied  and  teachers  the  orf,  kodaly  and  other  music
methods  in  Melbourne.  Also  plays  with  Shenanigans.

FELIX  MEAGHER:  Wandering  gypsy  composer  and
musician,  he  has  worked  on  community  music
projects  in  Alice  Springs,  Geelong  (81,87,88),
Warrnambool  and  Rockhampton.  Also  plays  recorder,
guitar  and  Irish  style  fiddle.

ADRIAN  KELLY:  a  fertile  imagination  for
songwriting,  art  and  playing bodrhan  has  saved  this
lad  from  many  a  sticky  spot.
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Three Days  of Music  in the
Otways  Bush

•  MUSHG CLASSES  .  CONCERTS
•  SATURDEE DANCE  .  P00H~

on the

Australia Day  Week~end

JANUARY 27.30 '89

At

TU.RRAMURRA SCHOOL CAMP

ln

PENNYROYAL VALLEY

near

DEANS MARSH



January 27  to 30  1989
at Turramurra Camp in

Pennyroyal Valley Via Deans Marsh

Imagine yourself making music on  a tin whistle,  flute,  fiddle  or  didgeridu  lazing under  glorious
gum trees of Turramurra Camp.

This annual summer camp is a unique opportunity to learn more about such delights as playing
acoustic instruments, singing, dancing and storytelling - all within a delightful setting and with
great  company.

The weekend starts on the Friday with arrivals and tea from 4.00 p.in.  and then a "WEICOME
CONCERT"  at 9.00 p.in.  Come Saturday with a choice of music classes and in the evening it's
off to the Deans Marsh Hall for  the "Saturdee Dance''.  Then there  are more classes on Sunday
and in the evening the ``Sunday Concert". On Monday there are a few classes and then rehearsals
for groups - after that we gather on the green for a picnic lunch and the FAREWELL CONCERT.

As well as the leisurely lessons and concerts other participation events include the Bush Singers,
the  Bush Camp  Folk Music  Ensemble,  and  the Bush  Kids Performing Group.  `

Fnht:rct:rncir:it:reE8::;toiuenfsw£ELcmoums:Cdma:kdfne8ricyoa:rnas;esdnt8jns8riobwusthh:Pre::I:nat:.d°therhomegrown

The venue itself is delightful. Turramurra is a fully equipped school and holiday camp. It is situated
on grassy flats beside Pennyroyal Creek in a secluded valley of the Otways Bush. Facilities include
a pool,  B.B.Q.,  kitchen,  dining room,  homestead,  bathroom  and toilets,  shared bunkhouse  and
camping  areas.

Apart from music, some other activities include swimming, bushwalks to the nearby waterfalls and
ferny gullies, a B.B.Q. under the gum trees - or how about just strumming a guitar in the evening
with friends  on  the verandah  of the  homestead.

It  could  be  the  closest  you  will  ever  get  to  paradise.

Its  always  a  good  idea  to  book  early.  There  are only  about  one  hundred places  available.
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Chri;tine Lavin and Judy Small
..... in concert

Friday November 11 and Saturday November 12
8p-.     S15

Brurrswick Mechanics hrstitute,  cur Sydney Rd and Glenlyon Rd, Brunswick.
Two shows only! ......... Book  Now  on  387.3376
mn't miss out on two Of the world's  ereatestLtJ

singer / songwriters in conca t.
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MUSIC
MARCH 10-13, 1989

CONCERTS  . DANCES  .WORKSHOPS
STREET THEATRE

A Joyful Community Folk Celebration

STORTEIHNG . CRAFTS . MUSIC SESSIONS
CHIIDRENS FOIJ{ CIRCUS

Thefestivalfeaturesanexcitinganddiversebalanceofmusic,
song,  dance  and other folk  arts.    It  aims  to  be  innovative,
involving and entertaining.  The festival is family oriented and
features  a  childrens  folk  arts  programme  recognising  how
quickly little people grow up!

GUESTS FROM AUSTRALIA AND OVERSEAS
All artists to be confirmed

MARTIN cARTH¥ . TolnT KIRKPATRICK . ERIC BOGLE . MARGRET ROADKNIGHT
ROSS RYAN . TED EGAN . SWEET ATMOSPHERE . RUA . JOHN VILLIAMSON .  AN-
DREW CLERMONT & STEPHEN BERRY . DANNY SPOONER . TIM WIIELAN . COL-
CANNON . GILPIN STREET . NAKISA . BLIND MANS HOLIDAY . HIGH TIME STRING
BAND . JUST GOOD FRIENDS . PETER KEARNEY . EUREKA . PHYL LOBL . MANIC
MOTHERS. SHENANIGANS. CIIRISTOPHERWOOD.     DIARANTINADANCE BAND
and many more too famous to inention.-

Plus all the traditional favourites including

TIIEGOLFCLUBWELCohfficEILI,TIIEIRISHBREAKFAST,SHANTHSONTREWHARF.
rEtESTIVAIFOLKCLUBS,HYMNSINGINGINSTJOIINS,MUSICCLASSES,WORKSHOPS,
TRADITIONAL FOLK DANCES, IRISH SESSION NIGHT, FOLK MASS AT ST PATRICKS,
LAWSON PATERSON SONGWRITING AWARD, STREET THEATRE, CRAFTS, BUSKERS,
TIM wlmLAN TUNE WRITING AWARD, PERC¥ GRAINGER FOLKLORE pRo]ECT, PAT
GLOVER  STORYTELLING  AWARD, FESTIVAL TIHATRE plus the folktastic  folk arts for
children with the CHILDRENS FOLK CIRCUS.

WHAIT 'THEx' sAr
"Ah -there's only one festival for me -and that's Port Fairy"  TIM WIHLAN (Irish flute & fiddle)
"Port Fairy is a must.  It's the only really good professionally run festival in Australia"  JUDY SMAIL
"A special festival - superbly run - congratulations to all."  roBE NEWTON - Bushwackers.
"Port Fairy is the most important festival in Australia.  It's the one to go to." TED EGAN

I
I

APPLICATION FORM:  Send to "Port Fairy Fouc Festival", P.O. Box 269, Geelong, 3220

!i
Please send me more festival information

==-I+---
I

I

I would like to enter the LAWSON PATERSON AWARD for songwriting and/or
TUNE`hrRITING  AWARD
I would like to volunteer to be a "Friend of the Festival" (6 hours work on the weekend)

I     I would like to "Advance purchase" a weekend pass and save ss.   (Offer ends December 31)

NAME
ADDRESS

PHONE

L-------PresentedbyGeelongFolkMusicClubInc.P.O.Box269.Geelong,3220------I


